HUTONG SCHOOL

PROGRAM INTRODUCTION

INTENSIVE CHINESE PROGRAM
YOUR INTENSIVE CHINESE PROGRAM

Hutong School Intensive Chinese Program in Beijing or Shanghai

Our Intensive Chinese Program is the ideal opportunity for students wanting to immerse themselves into Chinese culture and learn Mandarin in China. We teach Chinese in small groups (with an average of 4 to 5 students), allowing our teachers to focus on each student individually. With our innovative teaching method - that separates spoken Chinese from character recognition, you will be amazed of the fast progress you will make in learning Chinese! Our weekly cultural activities also give you a perfect insight into various aspects of Chinese culture. Start your China adventure now!

Your Intensive Chinese Program includes the following services:

1. **20 hours of Chinese classes per week** in small groups with a focus on oral Chinese.
2. **Accommodation in modern shared apartments** a short subway ride away from the school (private bedroom, with shared living room, kitchen and bathroom; all utilities included plus Wi-Fi).
3. Organization of **cultural activities** 2-3 times per week: e.g. calligraphy classes, cooking workshops, arts & crafts classes and taichi lessons. There are also day-trips and weekend-trips in and around Beijing & Shanghai, plus many social events such as our popular welcome parties and KTV nights.
4. **E-learning** Learning does not end outside the classroom! Free 6-month Skritter subscription and active WeChat platform with language tips and tricks.
5. **Airport Pick-up on arrival dates**
6. **24/7 Practical assistance** in Beijing & Shanghai (including assistance with visa extension, ticket booking, name cards, and a 24/7 emergency number)
7. **Welcome pack** including a city map, transportation card and a Hutong School bag.
Prices for your Hutong School Intensive Chinese Program for 1 to 12+ months

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length of stay (# months)</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>9/9+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price w/o accommodation (per month)</td>
<td>11,000 HKD</td>
<td>10,050 HKD</td>
<td>9,150 HKD</td>
<td>8,500 HKD</td>
<td>8,300 HKD</td>
<td>7,750 HKD</td>
<td>7,750 HKD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price with accommodation (per month)*</td>
<td>21,400 HKD</td>
<td>19,400 HKD</td>
<td>17,800 HKD</td>
<td>16,600 HKD</td>
<td>16,350 HKD</td>
<td>15,650 HKD</td>
<td>14,850 HKD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* A monthly accommodation surcharge of 650 HKD applies to Shanghai bookings.

- All year round applications
- Program starts on the first Monday of every month
- Program can be taken for a duration of 1 - 12+ months

For any questions regarding our Intensive Chinese Program, please contact us at applicant@hutongschool.com

Hutong School at a glance:

- Founded in 2005, since welcomed over 3000 students
- First Chinese language school under European management licensed by the Chinese Ministry of Education
- Innovative pedagogic approach and high quality teaching
- The school of choice of many renowned foreign universities and various embassies and chambers of commerce
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